Objective: Identify the direct cost of reprocessing double and single cotton-woven drapes of the surgical LAP package. Method: A quantitative, exploratory and descriptive case study, performed at a teaching hospital. The direct cost of reprocessing cotton-woven surgical drapes was calculated by multiplying the time spent by professionals involved in reprocessing the unit with the direct cost of labor, adding to the cost of materials. The Brazilian currency
INTRODUCTION
Among the components of the surgical apparatus, surgical drapes constitute a barrier against micro-organism invasion at surgical sites, as well as protection for health professionals from exposure to body fluids. A standard package of reusable textiles named surgical LAP is generally used for these purposes. The LAP package is composed of six double woven cotton drapes, one single cotton linen and a double woven cotton linen for packaging, and all can be reprocessed.
A study examining the cumulative effect of cotton fabric made of 2x1serge bonding, used in the manufacture of double cotton surgical drapes for packaging of medical items as an effective microbial barrier, and the multiple laundering and steam sterilization process effect on the barrier efficacy, correlating to the failure of microbial barrier due to physical changes of fabric characteristics which demonstrated from microbiological results that the effectiveness of the microbial barrier for equipment packaging only lasted a maximum of 65 reprocessing procedures. According to the authors, the reprocessing of these fabrics is a traditional practice which is supposed/inferred as low cost (1) . Another study (2) assessed the weight and the microbial barrier of single 100% cotton surgical drapes of 2x1serge bonding, according to the Brazilian Association of Technical Standards (ABNT) (3) . The study indicated that the effectiveness of the microbial barrier lasted until the fifth reprocessing cycle, when the fabrics lost an average of 6 to 15% of their initial weight. The researchers found more than five colony-forming units after the sixth cycle, demonstrating the barrier breakdown (2) . Clinical practice recognizes that standard surgical LAP packages do not completely attend the specificities of each surgery, thus its use varies depending on the size and the demand of the procedures performed. Depending on the surgical specialization, it is not unusual that up to four packages are used, or that a package is opened but only one of the seven drapes are used, causing waste and consequently increasing the cost of procedures.
In healthcare, waste is characterized by the unnecessary expense of resources, processes, products or procedures related to patient care. Its occurrence aggravates the difficulties already existing due to scarce human and material resources, including purchasing materials of questionable quality (4) . Several companies sell basic or universal disposable kits that satisfy the majority of the surgical specializations due to the diversity of sizes and options, disposable kits with specific anatomical shapes and details for different surgeries (stickers that promote better adherence to the surgical site, presence of fenestrae and collection bags). Disposable drapes intended to cover the Mayo and instrument tables can integrate these kits or be sold individually. Therefore, the use of disposable materials could minimize waste.
A literature review seeking scientific evidence on the use of surgical gowns according to their composition (woven or non-woven fabric) included intervention studies investigating the contamination and/or infection of the surgical site with use of reusable or disposable surgical gowns. The authors reported difficulty finding studies on this issue of examining the effectiveness of single-use cotton surgical gowns, as only two of the studies revealed scientific evidence that there was no difference in contamination and/ or infection of surgical sites between woven and non-woven materials (5) . Due to the complexity of dental-medical hospital apparatus reprocessing (AOMH in Portuguese), currently designated as health products by the Board Resolution -RDC 15/2012 (6) , in most institutions it is very difficult to determine the main processes to monitor and how to track their results. Therefore, planning and work adaptations are required in Central Sterile Services Department (CSSD), along with the use of indicators to evaluate their quality (7) . It is the CSSD nurse's responsibility to consider the use of cleaning, disinfection and sterilization products, opting for technologies/products that save water and energy; and the use of reprocessed or recyclable packaging, also considering the environmental impact of certain products used (8) .
It would be possible to estimate the expenses a hospital organization would incur with the purchase of basic and specific surgical kits, but the lack of knowledge on the cost of reprocessing and reusing surgical cotton drapes prevents evaluating the economic impact that such changes would entail.
Although reducing health costs is a difficult task because of their nature, health decisions combined with economic principles are increasingly gaining strength, when considering the disproportion between available resources and the growing demands of society (9) (10) (11) . This is because cost management is an important aspect to be considered in achieving financial balance, and increasing accessibility without harming the quality of health services (12) . In some public and private hospitals, nurses have decision-making power in allocating resources, assessing needs related to material, physical, human and financial resources; performing critical monthly analysis of unit costs, comparing budgeted and actual costs; and participating in budget forecasts for following years (13) . It is noteworthy that nurses can improve health institutions performance by understanding costs, identifying and monitoring elements and processes steps that increase costs and those which can be eliminated without jeopardizing the quality and without compromising care demands (14) . Therefore, we developed this study in order to identify the direct costs of reprocessing the double and single surgical cotton drapes contained in LAP surgical package.
METHOD
This is a quantitative, exploratory and descriptive case study (15) , All units/services that require LAP packages for surgical demands are supplied by CSSD of the referred hospital, which assembles and sterilizes 40 to 60 packages/day. Drapes and packaging drapes are discarded after use into collecting bags and stored at the hospital's purge unit, to be collected later by the Linen Service staff (LS). An outsourced laundry service is responsible for the pickup, processing and return of the drapes to the LS. At the time of this research, the price of processed clothing was US$0.83/ kilogram.
The LS works around the clock to control the input and output of hospital clothes/apparel, collecting used ones, receiving the processed material from the outsourced laundry and resupplying all units/services. It has one supervisor and eight maids.
Once a day the outsourced laundry collects used apparel and delivers clean material to the LS. Maids receive the processed material; they control the entry, count apparel by category (gowns, drapes, sheets, blankets/covers, camisoles, towels) and store them. Garments to be sterilized are forwarded to CSSD in the morning, in the afternoon and at night.
The CSSD, which is adjacent to the Surgical Center, also works 24/7 developing cleaning procedures, disinfection, sterilization and supplying HSL's units/services. Its physical structure consists of: the dressing room, the administrative room, the preparation area, the purging room, the sterilization room and the sterile material storage area. It has two ultrasonic washers, one heat-washing-disinfector, three pre-vacuum autoclaves and one low temperature hydrogen peroxide plasma sterilizer.
The professional staff is composed of a Nursing Coordinator, present at CSSD from 07:00a.m. to 4:00p.m., one nurse working from 3:00p.m. to 9:00p.m., 18 Technicians and three Nursing Assistants distributed throughout mornings, afternoons and nights to ensure proper functioning.
The steps and activities of the reprocessing process were mapped by observation actors not involved in LS and CSSD. Experienced professionals active in the study scenarios designed and validated the instrument. The instrument documented the consumption of materials (type and quantity) and time (timed with a stopwatch) spent by Maids, Nursing Assistants (NA) and Nursing Technicians (NT) in order to calculate the direct costs.
Direct costs can be applied directly to products by measuring consumption. It is clearly quantifiable and identifiable with a product, service or Department/Unit/Section (16) . In hospitals, it consists of labor, materials and equipment directly used in the care process (14) . Direct Labor Costs (DLC) are the costs of staff involved in product management, provided it is possible to identify who carried out the work and the amount of time spent for performing the task. Therefore, DLC constitutes wages, social security contributions, holiday provisions and 13th salary (16) . The calculation of unit cost of DLC was based on average wages (salary, benefits and social charges), provided under the supervision of the Department of Human Resources of HSL in the frame of LS and CSSD professionals. We obtained US$ 1,017.39 for maids, US$2,629.57 for NA, and US$1,704.22 for NT, for a contract workload of 144 hours/month. The salary category of NA was just justified to be greater than the NT category due to the first group of professionals having spent more time working in the Hospital. Since there is no distinction between NA and NT in carrying out steps/components activities of the process, we calculated the weighted average of the two categories (US$ 1,836.41). So, time compensation per hour, minute, and second were: maids US$ 7.07; US$ 0.12; US$ 0.002 and NA/ NT US$12.75; US$0.21 and US$0.0035.
We clarify that we did not count the DLC of professionals involved in buying and receiving new drapes because it does not carry out a direct action on the object of study. Also, for the DLC of LS workers who collect used linens, it was not possible to estimate the amount of surgical drape components in the collection bags for the outsourced laundry along with other items of clothing used in Units/Services.
The cost of materials for making the LAP packages based on the last three purchases were provided by the Coordination of Supply Inventory Sector, the Purchasing Department and the Coordination of Consultations.
We used the weight of clean fabric drapes to calculate the direct cost, because the weight after use varies according to each surgical procedure. There was no consensus obtained from the experienced professionals working in the LS on the estimate of the maximum number of reprocessing for these drapes, we considered 65 reuses for double drapes (1) and five for single drapes (2) . The cost of reprocessing outsourced laundry increased according to the dry weight of the surgical drape.
To estimate the average monthly surgical LAP package consumption and estimate average monthly consumption of surgical drape kits, surgical drapes and individual disposable drapes for auxiliary tables, they were grouped into surgeries/ procedures, according to the surgical specializations performed at HSL. For this group, we used the statistical data for three typical months of SC operations (September to November 2013) and counted with the collaboration of SC and CSSD Nursing Coordinators who have clinical experience and effective participation in surgical planning. Thus, we found a monthly average of 1,139 surgeries/procedures, with 639 surgeries, 243 deliveries (normal and caesarean sections) and 257 hemodynamic examinations. The SC and CSSD helped in estimating the number of LAP packages the Nursing Coordinators needed by specialization, and established the type and the amount of disposable surgical drape kits, individual disposable drapes and table drapes needed to replace them. In order to estimate the values for these materials, they consulted the nine most wellknown suppliers in the market, and received 5 responses.
The direct cost of reprocessing the cotton fabric components of LAP package surgical drapes was calculated by multiplying the (clocked) time spent by Maids, NA and NT with the unit cost of the DLC, adding to the cost of materials.
All values of the Brazilian currency (R$) originally used in this study were converted to American currency (US$) based on the conversion rate of R$1.00 = US$0.42 (02.10.2014). Table 1 shows the average time spent by Maids in seconds in conducting the component activities of the steps for receiving clothing in the LS; assembling and sterilizing the surgical LAP packet; LAP surgical package storage and its respective cost, considering the manufacturing cost of a surgical LAP package.
RESULTS
The reception of clothes step in the LS activity that spent the most time (104 seconds) and with the highest cost for Maid DLC (US$ 0.21) was the removal of the drapes from plastic bags, the input control and storage.
With regard to assembly and sterilization of a LAP package, the activity that took the longest for the NA/ NT was the reviewing the folds and integrity of the eight drapes, and introduction of the chemical integrator (104 seconds) which represented the highest cost (US$0.36).
The storage for the LAP package corresponded to the step with the smallest time spent, due to the fact that a fully loaded autoclave containing ten packages is very quick to unload and their packaging is in the storage side of the sterilization room.
The data in Table 2 indicate the cost and amount of materials used for assembling and sterilizing a surgical LAP package. The unit cost of surgical drapes added to the estimated cost of 65 reuses for double drapes, and five reuses for single drapes, added to the cost of reprocessing done by outsourced laundry (US$0.83/1000g) according to their weight (double drapes 1.80 x 1.60m -800g; double drapes for packaging 1.00 x 1.00m -580g and single drapes 1.60 x 90 -400g).
As expected, the unit and the total costs of surgical drapes (double, double packing and single) were most impacted in the total cost of materials for end LAP package (US$ 7.98), especially the double drapes because they needed six units and single drapes due to the limiting number of only six reuses.
In relation to consumables, the chemical integrator had the highest cost (US$ 0.58/unit) and the cost of using of biological indicator was not accounted for in the Bowie Dick test for routine serum procedures in the CSSD. Table 3 shows that the average total cost, with the DLC for Maids and NA/NT and material for making a surgical LAP package totaled US$9.72 (100%).
In the composition of the average total cost, the assembly and sterilization step of the surgical LAP package was the most representative to US$9.39, with the cost of the materials having the most impact at (US$8.70) 89.51%.
Monthly average consumption was estimated at 1,439 surgical LAP packages in surgeries/procedures for 14 specializations performed at HSL, totaling US$13,987.08. The Hemodynamics, Orthopedics and Obstetrics accounted for the biggest average monthly consumption of LAP packages (753), with the largest impact on representing an estimated average monthly cost of 52.32%. Table 1 depicts the variation in prices of surgical kits, disposable surgical drapes and individual disposable drapes for auxiliary tables available from five companies. The average cost according to the type of kit/individual drapes required was taken from this information if there was a proposal to replace surgical LAP packages being used in HSL. drapes, to meet the various specializations, amounting to US$29,127.15 (100.00%).
DISCUSSION
In the CSSD, a nurse's managerial performance is essential to the work process efficiency and to establish the measures necessary for forecasting and the provision of human, material and structural resources, in order to assure the quality of customer support (17) . The managerial role requires the nurse to have knowledge on the principles of cost accounting to support rational decision-making and the arguments for negotiating with the hospital administrators, in addition to having specific technical and scientific knowledge.
The average cost of US$8.70 (89.51%) for the materials integrated in the surgical LAP package, mainly related to the double and single drapes, was the most impactful in the composition of the direct processing cost (US$9.72), similar to what was found in studies that demonstrated the predominance of material costs in relation to DLC involving staff (18) (19) (20) . According to RDC 15 (6) , the reuse of repaired drapes with patches or mended cotton, presence of holes, tears, fabric wear or any impaired barrier function are not allowed when they are used as packaging. Although this resolution refers to the double drapes for packaging, all cotton drapes in HSL are discarded regardless of how many times they have been reprocessed when characteristics that compromise the microbial barrier function are present. Given that the actual number of times that these drapes are used in the hospital is still unknown, it appears that the limit number of reuses may be different, or even less, than what is recommended in the literature (1) (2) . The estimated unit cost of the surgical drapes was calculated by adopting their weight before use (clean), but the amount charged by outsourced laundry next to the HSL is based on the weight after use, which is quite variable considering the specifics of each surgical procedure in relation to the volume of fluids, secretions and liquids.
Some surgical procedures performed in Urology, Gynecology and Orthopedics such as Transurethral Resection (TUR) surgery, Hysteroscopy and Arthroscopy, require continuous irrigation fluid and generate large volumes of fluids which are absorbed by tissue drapes, as well as large sized surgeries that have heavy bleeding. Thus, the drapes used in these procedures have increased weight and therefore a higher amount to be paid by the HSL to the outsourced laundry service. The Hemodynamics, Orthopedics, Obstetrics and Plastic Surgery specializations which had the highest average monthly consumption of LAP packages and the higher cost, also represent the greatest financial impact if there was the replacement of LAP packages for disposable surgical kits.
In HSL, standard surgical LAP packages also do not meet the specificity of all surgical specializations, generating waste arising from using them in proceedings in which seven drapes would not be needed during it. Therefore, the use of disposable kits specific for each type of surgery, table drapes and individual disposable surgical drapes could be an alternative to minimize the occurrence of waste. Some types of disposable kits have drapes for collecting bags for storage of fluid volume generated during certain surgical procedures, which facilitates their disposal.
Regardless of the nature of the health organization being public or private, waste aggravates existing difficulties due to scarce resources, and so it is imperative to adopt measures/strategies for minimizing waste (4) . It should be noted that the calculation of consumption costs of surgical kits and disposable drapes was based on the average of the values obtained from five suppliers without any kind of economic negotiation, which would occur from establishing a provision to be gained if the HSL opted for adopting them.
The study was not focused on comparing the costs attributed to reprocessing the fabric of surgical drapes in relation to the cost of their replacement by disposable surgical kits, as we could not identify the total cost of this process due to lack of information that would enable the measuring the indirect costs.
Until a few years ago, estimating the indirect cost or lack of it did not compromise the cost of products and services, as there was already a predominance of labor cost and materials directly allocated to a particular product or service. However, with technological advances indirect costs tend to have higher a share in total spending, thereby declining the direct costs within an organization. Thus, the lack of knowledge on indirect costs is a problem for organizations because there is no security of their ownership to costing objects and their behavior towards them (21) .
A study (22) with the overall objective to apply the method of Costing Based on Activities in CSSD of a teaching hospital presented the total direct and indirect cost of each type of cycle / load and product groups for sterilization and disinfection as part of the results, having obtained the unit cost of the type of cycle / load for the objects of study. The total cost for the Saturated Vapor Pressure (SVP) sterilization amounted to US$413,743.64, with the direct cost being US$17,270.43 (4%) and the indirect cost US$396,473.20 (96%). In addition to costing per cycle / charge, our data allowed for the identification of the unit cost per product group. The total cost identified for the sterilization of clothes by SVP was US$78,745.30, of which US$15,740.90 (20%) represented the direct costs and US$63,004.06 (80%) represented indirect. This research showed the importance of indirect costing in the composition of the total cost of a CSSD.
From this perspective, the systematization of information that subsidizes the calculation of the indirect costs of reprocessing surgical LAP packages would be crucial in the context of HSL to enable the comparison of the total cost compared to the costs of buying disposables.
However, in addition to the financial aspects involved in the choice of clothing for the surgical garment, in this case, surgical drapes, it is essential to consider the environmental impact of waste generated by an increase of disposables, since its use would increase the amount of Group A infectious waste production (material which came in contact with biological fluid) (23) , and consequently, the costs for their treatment (disinfection, sterilization or incineration).
CONCLUSION
The achievement of this single case study enabled the direct cost of the steps and their related activities to the reprocessing process of double and single cotton drapes, pieces of the surgical LAP packages used in a teaching hospital, amounting to a total of US$9.72.
The knowledge gained will subsidize preliminary discussions on the economic feasibility of replacing reusable cloth drapes with disposable drapes, favoring to sustain arguments regarding the advantages and disadvantages of this possibility, considering the efficiency of human, material, structural, environmental and financial resources. resUMo Objetivo: Identificar o custo direto do reprocessamento de campos de tecido de algodão, duplos e simples, integrantes do pacote de LAP cirúrgico. Método: Estudo de caso quantitativo, exploratório-descritivo, realizado em um hospital de ensino. Calculou-se o custo direto multiplicando-se o tempo despendido por profissionais envolvidos no reprocessamento pelo custo unitário da mão de obra direta, somando-se ao custo dos materiais. A moeda brasileira (R$) utilizada originalmente para os cálculos foi convertida para a moeda norte-americana pela taxa de US$ 0.42/R$. Resultados: O custo total médio, por pacote de LAP cirúrgico, foi de US$ 9.72, com predominância do custo com materiais (US$ 8.70) 89.65%. Destaca-se que o custo total médio dos materiais recebeu forte impacto dos custos dos campos de tecido de algodão (US$ 7.99) 91.90%. Conclusão: O conhecimento obtido subsidiará discussões sobre a substituição de campos de tecido reutilizáveis por campos descartáveis, favorecendo argumentações relativas às vantagens e desvantagens dessa possibilidade considerando os recursos humanos, materiais, estruturais, ambientais e financeiros. descritores Roupa de Proteção; Embalagem de Produtos; Custos e Análise de Custo; Enfermagem. resUMen Objetivo: Identificar el costo directo del reprocesamiento de campos de tela de algodón, dobles y sencillos, integrantes del paquete de LAP quirúrgico. Método: Estudio de caso cuantitativo, exploratorio-descriptivo, llevado a cabo en un hospital de enseñanza. Se calculó el costo directo multiplicándose el tiempo empleado por los profesionales involucrados en el reprocesamiento por el costo unitario de la mano de obra directa, sumándose al costo de los materiales. La moneda brasileña (R$) utilizada originalmente para los cálculos se convirtió en moneda estadounidense a la tasa de US$ 0.42/R$. Resultados: El costo total medio, por paquete de LAP quirúrgico, fue US$ 9.72, con predominancia del costo con materiales (US$ 8.70), el 89.65%. Se destaca que el costo total medio de los materiales recibió fuerte impacto de los costos de los campos de tela de algodón (US$ 7.99), el 91.90%. Conclusión: El conocimiento obtenido subsidiará discusiones acerca del reemplazo de campos de tela reutilizables por campos desechables, favoreciendo argumentaciones relativas a las ventajas y desventajas de dicha posibilidad al considerarse los recursos humanos, materiales, estructurales, ambientales y financieros.
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